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Abstract: The effectiveness, hunter preference, and safety of sizes BBB
(0.190-inch diameter), T (0.200-Inch), and F (0.220-inch) steel shot In
3-inch, 12-gauge shells for hunting Canada geese were evaluated In Illinois
In 1986. 29 experienced goose hunters spent 268 days afield, fired 1,152
of the test shells (mean range 47 yards), and bagged 326 Canada geese. The
3 test shells performed similarly In terms of geese hit (40.3-45.0 per 100
shells), geese knocked down (30.7-35.1), geese bagged (25.4-31.1), and
geese lost as cripples (13.9-14.9). Of geese that were hit, 76.0-78.0%
were knocked down and 63.0-69.0% were bagged. In the collective opinion of
the hunters, the BBB and T shells were more effective than the F's, the F's
posed a potential hunter safety problem, and the F's encourage "skybusting"
and degrade hunting quality. The current legal limitations for sizes of
shot In shotgun shells used for sport hunting In Illinois should be
maintained: size BB In lead shot and size T in steel shot.
Prior to 1986, the maximum legal size for shot In shotgun shells used
for sport hunting in Illinois was BB (Statute 2.33, Chapter 61, Illinois
Conservation Laws). This restriction was established in the 1940's for
purposes of hunter safety and to discourage some segments of the hunting
public--notably goose hunters--from participating in the unethical practice
of shooting at out-of-range birds, commonly known as "skybustlng" (G.C.
Arthur, pers. commun.). BB was selected as the size limit on the basis of
the physical properties of lead shot, historically the only type of shot
used for sport hunting. Size BB pellets are 0.180 Inches In diameter and
weigh an average of 8.75 grains each.
The advent of nontoxic steel shot for waterfowl hunting, which
occurred in Illinois In 1977, necessitated reconsideration of the maximum
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2legal shot size for hunting. Because steel is 69.3% as dense as lead,
ballisticians recommend using steel shot that Is 2 sizes (0.020 Inches in
diameter) larger than lead shot to deliver equivalent energy per pellet to
the target. Thus, as a general rule, #4 steel equates to #6 lead, #2 steel
to #4 lead, B steel to #2 lead, and T steel to BB lead (Table 1).
Early In 1986, Winchester Group (Oln Corporation) announced
Intensions to market 3-inch, 12-gauge shellIs loaded with 1-1/4 oz of size
BBB and size T steel shot, and Federal-Hoffman Corporation revealed plans
to produce 3-inch, 12-gauge shells that contained 48 size F steel shot. In
addition, goose hunters in the Southern Quota Zone (Alexander, Union,
Jackson, and Williamson counties), where nontoxic shot was required for all
waterfowl hunting beginning In 1985, were demanding the legalization of
larger sizes of steel shot. As a result of these developments, Statute
2.33 was ammended to allow the use of steel shot to a maximum size of T--or
2 sizes larger than the legal limit for lead shot--for sport hunting In
Illinois. Plans were also developed to test the effectiveness, hunter
preference, and safety of steel shot in these new, large sizes for hunting
Canada geese. The testing was conducted during the 1986 season, the
results of which are presented In this report.
Acknowledgement is made to the following people for participating In
this study and collecting data: R. Behrends, S. Behrends, K. Bonifleld, L.
Bonifield, C. Brown, G. Campbell, L. Dunn, N. Emerick, J. Garver, J.
Gunther, S. Havera, T. Havera, S. Kern, R. Klukis, T. Miller, M. Mitchell,
P. Morgan, R. Morgan, V. Morgan, D. Pfelffer, E. Platt, M. Platt, J.
Rogers, J. Seets, B. Smith, T. Sickmeyer, and K. Thornburg. T. Roster
critically read a preliminary draft of this report.
3METHODS AND MATERIALS
The 3-inch, 12-gauge steel shot shells used for this study were
purchased directly from Winchester Group (01 n Corporation), East Alton,
Illinois In October 1986 (BBB's and T's), and from Federal-Hoffman
Corporation, Minneapolis, Minnesota In July 1986 (F's). Ballistic
characteristics and patterning performance of the shells are summarized In
Table 2.
A total of 2,550 shells (820 with BBB's, 810 with T's, and 920 with
F's), along with instructions and data forms (Figs. 1 and 2), were
distributed to 34 experienced goose hunters prior to the 1986 hunting
season. 72% of the shells were distributed in the Southern Quota Zone. In
addition to recording data for each day afield, the hunters were asked to
express their over-all opinions of the effectiveness and safety of the test
shells for goose hunting (Fig. 1). The Instruction sheets and data forms
were collected from the hunters at the end of the hunting season.
The data were compiled and analyzed with the aid of a Texas
Instruments TI-55111 calculator. Differences between the shell types were
tested for significance (P < 0.05) by analysis of variance (for means)
and with Student's .- test (for percentages and ratios). Variance was
calculated for percentages and ratios with the formula .pq/n (Cochran
1963:52).
RESULTS
Hunter Cooperation, Ranges, and Chokes
Of the 34 hunters who participated in the test, 29 (85.3%) provided
usable data. While on test, these hunters spent 268 days afleld, fired
1,152 shells (45.2% of those distributed), and bagged 326 Canada geese
4(Table 3). As estimated by the hunters, the ranges of geese that were shot
at averaged 42.8 yards for the BBB shells, 46.4 yards for the T shells, and
51.3 yards for the F shells. Differences among these averages were not
significant (P > 0.05). In a lead versus steel shot test conducted in
1978 on the Union County PHA, trained observers recorded ranges that
averaged 46.2 yards for shot-at geese (Anderson and Sanderson 1979).
The hunters reported that they used shotguns with Improved cylinder
chokes more frequently for the F shells (26.4%) than for the T shells
(13.0%) (Table 3). Conversely, they reported using shotguns with full
chokes more frequently for the T's (35.1%) than for the F's (17.6%). These
differences were significant (P < 0.05). All other differences among the
percentage of use of the various choke constrictions for the BBB, T, and F
shells were not significant (P > 0.05).
Effectiveness of Shells
On the basis of data reported by the hunters, the number of geese that
were hit, knocked down, bagged, and lost as cripples per 100 BBB, T, and F
shells fired were calculated (Table 3). For each of these parameters, none
of the differences among the 3 test shells were significant (P > 0.05).
Of geese that were Judged by the hunters to be hit, 76.0-78.0% were
knocked down and 63.0-69.0% were bagged by the BBB, T, and F shells (Table
3). Conversely, the hunters reported that 31.0% of the geese hit by BBB's,
37.0% of those hit by T's, and 34.1% of those hit by F's were lost as
cripples. None of these differences among the 3 test shell Is were
significant (P > 0.05).
Hunters' Opinions of Shells
Of the hunters who expressed their opinion of the effectiveness of the
shells for goose hunting, 63.7% rated the BBB's, and 68.2% rated the T's,
as being better than other steel shot shells (Table 4). Similarly, 34.8%
of the hunters rated the F's as being better than other steel shot shells.
The differences between the first 2 percentages and the latter were
significant (P < 0.05). Conversely, 13.6, 9.1, and 39.1% of the hunters,
respectively, rated the BBB's, T's, and F's as being not as good as other
steel shot shells. Differences between the first 2 values and the latter
were significant (P < 0.05).
Of the hunters who expressed opinions of the safety of the shel Is,
62.5% felt that the F's posed a greater chance for injury to other hunters
than other steel shot shells (Table 4). This is in contrast to 4.5% of the
hunters who Indicated concern about the safety of the BBB's and 21.7% who
were concerned about the safety of the T's. Differences between these 2
percentages and the former were significant (P < 0.05). Concerns about the
safety of the F's appear justified because this large steel shot delivers
50% greater energy per pellet than size BB lead shot at the 200-yard range.
Of 36 written comments submitted by the hunters, 19.4% were positive
statements about the effectiveness of the BBB's, 16.7% were positive
statements about the effectiveness of the T's, 13.9% were negative
statements about the effectiveness of the F's, 13.9% were concerns that F's
would encourage "skybusting" and degrade hunting quality, 11.1% were
concerns about the safety of the F's, 8.3% were negative statements about
the effectiveness of the F's, and 16.7% dealt with 5 miscellaneous
subjects.
6DISCUSSION
Unlike the lead versus steel shot test conducted in 1978 on the Union
County PHA (Anderson and Sanderson 1979), the present study was not
performed under controlled conditions and the data were not recorded by
trained observers. Because of these differences, the results of the 2
tests are not comparable. This Is not to imply that the earl ier test was
more valid than the present study, which futilized experienced goose hunters
to record data. Both tests are valid. However, they are different, and
therefore, all comparisons should be made within tests and not between
tests.
The performances of the BBB, T, and F shel Is tested for hunting Canada
geese during the 1986 hunting season were more similar than they were
different (Table 3). For every 100 shells of each type fired, an average
of 40.3-45.0 geese were hit, 30.7-35.1 geese were knocked down, 25.4-31.1
geese were bagged, and 13.9-14.9 geese were lost as cripples. Of geese
that were hit, 76.0-78.0% were knocked down and 63.0-69.0% were bagged.
None of the differences among the 3 test shells were significant (P >
0.05). According to T. Roster (1986 and pers. commun.), BBB and T steel
shot are effective on Canada geese to 65 and 70 yards, respectively, or
well beyond the ranges at which most hunters shoot at geese in Illinois
(Table 3). We conclude that sizes BBB, T, and F steel shot in the 3-inch,
12-gauge shells tested are about equal In effectiveness for hunting Canada
geese in Illinois.
In the collective opinion of the hunters, the BBB and T shells were
more effective than the F's for hunting Canada geese (Table 4). This Is
evidenced by the fact that majorities (63.7 and 68.2%) of the hunters rated
the BBB's and T's as being better than other steel shot shells, and a
plurality (39.1%) rated the F's as being not as good as other steel shot
shells (Table 4). We conclude that hunters prefer using the BBB and T
shells, as opposed to the F's, when attempting to harvest Canada geese In
IIllnois.
Historically, there has been much concern about the safety aspects of
using large sizes of lead shot for sport hunting in Illinois. In fact, a
I mitation of size BB was established In the 1940's primarily for purposes
of hunter safety. Goose blinds and pits on commercial hunting clubs In the
Southern Quota Zone are, by law, spaced at a minimum of 200 yards.
However, on all other property, there are no limitations. Given these
circumstances--many blinds In close proximity on heavily hunted
areas--hunter safety is a legitimate concern for both the sportsmen and the
Illinois Department of Conservation. These concerns have manifested
themselves In the opinions of the hunters who participated In the present
study (Table 4) and in the Illinois Conservation Laws (Statute 2.33,
Chapter 61). As ammended In 1986, Illinois law allows a maximum of size BB
In lead shot and size T in steel shot for hunting--sizes that are
comparable In weight (Table 1).
The findings of this study indicate that size F steel shot (1) is not
more effective than size BBB or size T steel for hunting Canada geese, (2)
Is not preferred by goose hunters, (3) poses a potential safety problem,
and (4) like lead buck shot, encourages "skybusting." The F steel shot
del Ivers 50% greater energy per pellet than BB lead shot at a distance of
200 yards. For these reasons, we recommend maintaining the current legal
limitations for sizes of shot In shotgun shells used for sport hunting In
Illinois: size BB in lead shot and size T In steel shot.
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Table 1. Size, diameter, and weight
from T. Roster). Beginning in 1986,
sport hunting In Illinois was BB for
of lead and steel shot (data partially
the maximum legal size of shot for
lead shot and T for steel shot.
Size in Weight in Grains a
American Diameter
Standard in Inches Lead Steel
6 0.110 1.94 1.39
5 0.120 -2.57 1.80
4 0.130 3.24 2.29
3 0.140 4.06 2.86
2 0.150 4.86 3.51
1 0.160 6.06 4.26
B 0.170 7.27 5.11
BB b 0.180 8.75 6.07
BBB 0.190 10.14 7.14
T 0.200 11.83 8.33
TT 0.210 13.70 9.64
F 0.220 15.75 11.08
FF 0.230 17.99 12.66
4 Buck 0.240 20.59 14.39
3 Buck 0.250 23.33 16.26
2 Buck 0.270 29.11 20.49
a Average weight per pellet as calculated by the number of pellets
per 7,000 grains (1 lb.). The number of pellets per 7,000 grains was
determined with the formula c - d 3 , where c Is a constant (4.733 for lead
and 6.725 for steel) and d Is the diameter In Inches.
b Air rifle shot Is 0.175 inches in diameter and weighs an average of
7.95 grains In lead and 5.58 grains In steel.
Table 2. Ballistic characteristics and patterning performance of 3-inch,
12 gauge shells tested for effectiveness, hunter preference, and safety for
hunting Canada geese in Illinois In 1986.
BBB T F
Criteria (0.190-inch) (0.200- nch) (0.220-inch)
Nominal shot charge weight (ounces)
Number of pellets a
Nominal velocity (fps)
Patterning performance b
40 yards - Improved cylinder
- modified choke
- full choke
50 yards - Improved cylinder
- modified choke
- full choke
60 yards - Improved cylinder
- modified choke
- full choke
1-1/4
71
1-1/4
62
1,375
59% c
42 count
82%
58 count
87%
62 count
41%
29 count
635
45 count
70%
50 count
31%
22 count
49%
35 count
42%
30 count
48
1,375 1,400
55%
34 count
81%
50 count
82%
51 count
42%
26 count
63%
39 count
66%
41 count
29%
18 count
45%
28 count
45%
28 count
56%
27 count
81%
39 count
69%
33 count
44%
21 count
58%
28 count
58%
28 count
31%
15 count
47%
23 count
52%
25 count
a Mean for 5 shells.
b Mean for 5 rounds through each choke at each distance. Pattern
count and pattern percentage determined by number of pellets registering
inside a 30-inch diameter circle drawn around densest portion of pattern.
c The percentage was based on the mean number of pellets registering
inside a 30-inch circle, divided by the mean number of pellets found in 5
shells of the type being tested (for example, 42 - 71 = 59%).
Table 3. Relative effectiveness of BBB, T, and F steel shot in 3-Inch,
12-gauge shells for hunting Canada geese in Illinois in 1986.
Category BBB T F
Days afield a 91 83 94
Number of shells fired 373 362 417
Mean + SE range (yards) 42.8 + 1.3 b 46.4 + 1.4 b 51.4 ± 1.3 b
Chokes used (percentage)
Improved cylinder 15.7 c 13.0 c 26.4 c
Modified 48.3 41.5 45.1
Improved modified 13.5 10.4 11.0
Full 22.5 35.1 17.6
Number of:
Geese hit 168 146 179
Geese knocked down 131 111 136
Geese bagged 116 92 118
Cripples lost 52 54 61
Results per 100 shells
Geese hit 45.0 40.3 42.9
Geese knocked down 35.1 30.7 32.6
Geese bagged 31.1 25.4 28.3
Cripples lost 13.9 14.9 14.6
Fate of hit geese (percentage)
Knocked down 78.0 76.0 76.0
Remained airborne 22.0 24.0 24.0
Bagged 69.0 63.0 65.9
Cripples lost 31.0 37.0 34.1
a One day afield = 1 hunter for < 1 day of goose hunting.
b Sample sizes were 91, 83, and 93, respectively.
c Sample sizes were 89, 77, and 91, respectively.
Table 4. Opinions of hunters of the effectiveness and safety of BBB, T,
and F steel shot In 3-inch, 12-gauge shells for hunting Canada geese in
I Inois In 1986.
Category BBB T F
EFFECTIVENESS
Better than other steel shot shells 63.7 a 68.2 a 34.8 a
About the same as other steel shot shells 22.7 22.7 26.1
Not as good as other steel shot shells 13.6 9.1 39.1
.SAFEIY
Less chance for Injury to other hunters than
other steel shot shells 9.1 b 4.4 b 0.0 b
About the same chance for injury to other
hunters as other steel shot shells 86.4 73.9 37.5
Greater chance for Injury to other hunters
than other steel shot shells 4.5 21.7 62.5
a Sample sizes were 22, 22, and 23, respectively.
b Sample sizes were 22, 23, and 24, respectively.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR TESTING SHOTGUN SHELLS
Instructions
(1) Use these shells in the same manner in which you would use
any other shotgun shell for goose hunting. Shoot only 1 size
of shot with each attempt to bag geese.
(2) Fill out 1 of the attached forms for each day that you use
these shells for goose hunting.
(3) When you have used the last of these shells (or at the end
of the hunting season) do the following:
(a) Answer the questions below, and
(b) Return this page and the filled-out forms to the Division
of Wildlife Resources, Illinois Dept. of Conservation.
Questions
(1) How do you rate these shells for goose hunting?
(check most appropriate answer for each shot size)
BBB T F
*Better than other steel shot shells.............
*About the same as other steel shot shells.......
*Not as good as other steel shot shells..........
(2) What is your opinion of these shells in terms of hunter safety?
(check most appropriate answer for each shot size)
BBB T F
*Less chance for injury to other hunters than
other steel shot shells
*About the same chance for injury to other
hunters as other steel shot shells..............
*Greater chance for injury to other hunters
than other steel shot shells....................
Comments
Figure 1. The instructions for testing BBB, T, and F steel shot in 3-inch,
12 gauge shells for hunting Canada geese in Illinois in 1986.
3-Inch 12 Gauge Canada 
Geese
Steel Shot
TESTING SHOTGUN SHELLS FOR HUNTING
Size of Shot (write in BBB, T, or F)
Name of Hunter Make and Model of Shotgun
Date Choke(s)
Beginning Time Ending Time
Location
Type of Habitat Being Hunted
Weather: Temperature o, Cloud Coverage .%, Wind Speed mph and
Direction , Other Factors
Results: (1) Number of shells fired . . . . . . ... .. . . ...
(2) Number of birds bagged. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(3) Number of birds "visibly hit" but not retrieved . .
(4) Of the birds "visibly hit":
(a) How many fell directly . . . . . . . . .
(b) How many flew short distance (less than
200 yards) then fell . . . . . . . . . .
(c) How many flew a greater distance (more
than 200 yards) then fell . . . . . . . .
(d) How many remained airborne . . . . . . .
(5) Average range (in yards) of all birds shot at . . .
Comments
Figure 2. The form used for recording data for testing BBB, T, and F steel
shot for hunting Canada geese in Illinois in 1986.
